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.'BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.

Thr Evrhango on Hip

$hm!c oi OJiSiivniu, S3. IP.

And tin n aL,cut8 in

.riCW YOnK, B03I0N, HONG KONO.

Musars. X. M. Rothschild &S011, London.

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Loudon,

The Comnieiclnl Bank Co. of Sulncy,
Sydney.

The Hank of Now Zealand; Auckland,
Olirlstchuich, and Wellington.

The Hank of llilllsh Columbia, Vic
toria, B. C.-.tu- d Portland, Oi.
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Transact a Uonenil H.iul.iiig Ui.bino t.
Gfi!) lv

vnwij

l'lcclgoi to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of nil,

FRIDAY, AUG. 7, 188...

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS,

Yoscmito Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7 :il()
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LAND AND POLITICS.

This morning's J'. C. Adeerihcr
gives cheering accounts of acliuty
in the Interior Department. The
officials there, wc aie informed, arc

really engaged in preliminary sur-

veys, and in gathering information.
As great bodies move with pio-vcrbi- al

deliberation, and with sine
certainty, the public will only have
to wait patiently and the results of

the oflloials' exercises will appear
some day. Public lands available

for settlement aie to be shaken up
out of the dusty records of the
Kingdom, notice is to be given of
their location and extent, fees aie to

be paid, applications received, and
some fine morning in the cycles of
the future, the beams of the oiicnt
will fall upon thousands of happy
homes, where before the wild weeds
and grasses did service for the Ha-

waiian "forest - primeval." The
. picture will be enlarged and its
beauty intensified by the supple-

mentary patriotism of private citi
zens. Already, some private citi-

zens arc iu the Held with generous
public spirited proposals for the
settlement of the country. "When

the Government moves, when pii-va- te

land-owne- rs move, when the
people more, and when all move
together to dot the valleys and the
mountain slopes with real homes, a

revolution, bloodless, tlioiough and
salutary will have been brought
about. The grandest ideal of a
great nation, a nation consisting
of the homes and families of a free
people, will then have been real-

ized. Viewing this ideal of the Ha-

waiian Kingdom, however, in the
light of present realities is too much
like contemplating the planets at
mid-da- y from the bottom of a coal
mine. The stars of home and
liberty can only be gazed at through
misty intervals of space by thousands
of the people of this Kingdom.
Under the existing contract labor
laws, and landed monopolies, the
elevation of the gicat masses of the
nation to the conditions already des-

cribed is as well established within
the possibilities of existence as is tlio

certainty of the coal-inin- cr taking a

pleasant evening drive in Cynthia's
silver chariot. Contract labor laws
and free institutions are self-evide- nt

antagonistic forces. Gencial prosper-
ity coupled with the possession of a
fair share of the comforts of life by
the masses has proved, during an
experience of eight centuries, in
England, to be unattainable iu con-

junction with landlordism. The in-

stitution of landlordism, which is
tlio burning question in British pol-

itics at the present time, and with
ever increasing complications is

coming face to face with the states-

manship of that country, and has
proved iu several instances to bo a

slumbering volcano under the very
foundation of society, sceniu to have
taken deep root in the islands of
Hawaii. Closely allied with it U the
labor contract system, which is but
thu slavery of the Southern States
of America transplanted and revivi-

fied in a modified form. While men
labor under bonds, there is not much
to inspire them to btrivo after those
higher and nobler conceptions of
life that animate men when their
time, their minds and muscles are
their own. The ship of state,
freighted with landlordism and the
labor contract system, is already
beginning to straw very hard, and
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while in smooth water may hold
together, but it will not take much
nf a political storm to make the
craft go to pieces. If a now cargo
of free labor and well arranged
homesteads can be got aboard, thcio
is no doubt the landowners and the
planters themselves will feel

when they 'cc the old cargo
pitched overboard. Then forward
the homestead business, by all
means. Once the many thousands
of acres of unoccupied lands arc
divided up into small holdings, and
occupied by independent families,
the i csulling competition between
free laboi and semi-slav- e labor must

ineilably tell to the advantage of
the fice, for it has iinariably done
so in the history of the race, and
oncu this fact receives an additional
practical demonstration in this
Kingdom, contract labor will not
need to wait the doubtful action of
politicians to ehoke it olf, for it will die
a natural death, the prettiest kind
of death that any national abuse
can adopt fur its mode of exit.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The letter of "Kamaaina" con-

tains food for reflection, which, if
digested, may result in beneficent
supplies of food of more malciial
kinds for the people of Honolulu.

Recently an Anarchist plot to as
sassinate members of the Govern

nicnt, for activity in proceeding
against the society, was discovered
in Belgium, and fifteen Anarchists
were arrested. According to the
new gospel of lcgulaling social evils
by licensed monopolies, the Euro-

pean Governments would most
effectually reduce the pest of an-

archy by licensing a limited number
of responsible assassins. These,
after paying a round premium for
the privilege of going after obnoxi-

ous politicians, could take their pay
from the society for every victim

bagged. By their jealous defense
of the monopoly, tho danger to men
of mark would be reduced. When
a great man was "dropped" with a

dagger, bullet or bomb, his death
would not be any more unpleasant
from being produced by a monopoly
than by irresponsible cranks.

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

Edmok BL'i.unix: Mr. Mar-qucs- 's

article in the Bui.i.ktim of
August Stli, is his side of the don't
pay business. It is not true that
there is no call for ood vegetables
or ripe fruits; else why arc such
large quantities brought from the
Coast by each steamer? It is true
that the call for the kinds that we
are obliged to purchase is limited,
and it don't pat to raise them.
"Where do you find better potatoes
than those raised from California
seed on Maui and Hawaii? Thcj'
are tar superior 10 me oamornia
article and I think to the far-fam-

New Zealand ones. Again, quan-
tity is the word not quality. Our
vegetables are all poor, the most of
them are gathered too green, notably
string beans. Were the vegetables
allowed to attain the proper age,
they would be good ; a sample of
white celery raised at the Makce
place and placed on view at J. M.
Oat & Co.'s I believe, some weeks
ago, shewed that it was not only
possible but profitable, to cultivate
the best. The yellow or Carolina
sweet potato does remarkably well
even on this island, so do sweet
corn, pumpkins, squashes, etc. Chi-

nese arc not proper authority in
these matters. They go in for
quantity not quality. In regard to
fruits, the same can be said, little
fruit is allowed to mature on the
tree or vine. A few notable excep-
tions to this, and exceptions which
pen, as for example, grapes at 10c.
pel lb., and aguacate pears Sc.
each. The native or Chinese grower
gathers the fruit (or vegetable)
almost as soon as it forms, and by a
handling and squeezing process,
and in some cases by a gentle mani-
pulation on the trowser log, attracts
a victim, and succeeds in disposing
of an unripe, unhealthy, poisonous
article. One drawback i will admit
to the raising of flr.st-cla- ss fruits
and vegetables is tho uncettainty
of the demand ; but I will say that
the grower of good fruits and vege-

tables can make it pay, and if he
will fill the orders ho receives, will
not 011)3' "" '"s pockets, but delight
all lovers of good food ; but no Chi-

naman or native can successfully
attain to this eminence as they
don't know how. En Jin, I fully
concur with .your correspondent,
"that people who speak or write on
matters they do not understand are
bound to make very erroneous as
sertions." Kamaaina.

Judge linger, of San Francisco, is
htill prosecuting bis search iu the
East for a President'of the California
University, so far without success.

nidi LICENSE IN MISSOURI.

The legislature of Missouri, not
long since, adopted a stiingcnt high
license system for the regulation of
the liquor trafllc in that state. That
system has been modified by amend-
ments so as to increase it's string-
ency ; and these amendments wont
into effect on the 2fld of last dune.
Une of the amendments declares
that saloon-keepe- rs shall not sell,
give or otherwise dispose of any in-

toxicating liquors to minors without
the written permission of their pa-

rents, masters, or guardians; that
no minor shall be employed in any
saloon in which intoxicating liquors
are sold, or be permitted to frequent
or remain there, or play any game
therein, without the written consent
of his parent, guardian or master,
and that for every violation of these
provisions the saloon-keep- er shall
be liable to iv line of fifty dollars,
and be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, for which he is liable to
further punishment. The. second
amendment provides that not less
than one gallon of intoxicating li-

quors may be sold at the place
where made, provided that the liquor
is not drunk on the premises. The
law formerly was that not less than
one quart might be thus sold. Now
the quantity is fixed at not less than
one gallon." The third amendment
abolishes wine and beer houses al-

together; and the effect of this will
be to require all aloons to have
dram-sho- p licenses, at a licene
cost of from S.loO (to SI .200 per
year. These amendments, though
not absolutely prohibitory of all
liquor trafllc in Missouri, are de-

signed to limit that trafllc, and in
this way to lessen the evils resulting
therefrom.

WANTED.
BY 2 or 3 gentlemen, n cottage unfui-nislic-

with ample gi omuls and at
easy distance from town. Apply this
office. 92 2t

WATJTED,

A BOOK-KEEPE- R wants ti jiositlon
as head or assistaut book-keepe-

cither in the city or on u plantation,
lie writes a good'hand.nnd speaks Eng-
lish, Ueiimui, Norwegian and Swedish.
Address " Book-keeper,- " Bulletin olllce.

92J)t

Mrs. RflcflliElar.
to intonnliei numeious friendsBEGS customer, that she has

to Nuuanu stioel, tlibd lioutc
from the lii.it hi id go, wheic she will he
happy to attend to all oulers for Di

in all bi.inche, and at prices to
suit the time.". 02 lw- -

ACARD.
fgMIK imdusiguc 1 p.issengiiis by the
X steamer Iwabini on the excursion

to Ntlioa,dcsiic- to oxpicss our apprecia.
tion of the courtesy and attention
us by Captain Fruemnn and hi subordi-
nates during the trip. In spite of the
ovcr-crowde- condi ion of the stcmicr.
everything w a3 done tli.il cnuld he asked
for the comfoit and accommodation ot
the pnsscngcis, and tho excursion was
made a pleasant and ( njoynblu one to
all concerned.

lil1uokalani,sereno k. bishop,
A. JAEGER,
WILLIAM W. HALL,
S. B. DOLE.
DR. MAR'lIN,
JA.S. J. WILLIAMS,
CHAS. 15. WILSON,
JNO. D.IIOLT,
II. W. AULD,
JAMES KEAU.
JUNIUS KAAE,

and ethers. 93 lw

FOlt SALE.
HORSE and Phaeton, cheap. Inquire

W. D. Mc WAYNE.
01 Ji

WANTED,
WILDER'S Steamship Company

buy a large iion box
f afe Anply at the Company's office.

87 tf

Halawa Sugar Company.
rrvjlfi annual meeting of tho Halawa
JL Sugnr Company will be held at

the olllce of C. Hi ewer ic Co., on Monday
the 17th August, at 10 o'clock a.m. A
full attendance of stoclfholilurs Irt ie- -

quested.
J. O. CARTER,

88 2w Secrelaiy Halawa Sugar Co.

COTTAGE TO LET.
rpilE cottage, at present occupied by
JL Mis. Small, opposite the Ucrctauln
Street entrance of tho Hawaiian Hotel,
will bu let at $10 per month; the letting
of the being conditional upon tho
sale nf the furniture now iu it. For
puiiicular?, apply to
81 If A..L OARTWRiailT.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Hooks and Aecounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also all kinds oi copying at-

tended to, Ofllcc with llii'tiicu A;

bt) tf

Dissolution oi'

N0 ICE is heieby given that the
partnership heictoforo existing

between O. F. Wolfe- and .1. C. Edwards
Is this day diss-oho- by mutual consent.

will be can led on by C.
F. Wolfe (under tho llim name of Wolfo
AsCo.jwho will bu responsible for all
the liabilities of said
and who alone is nuthoiUcd to make
acquittances for debts duo tho same.

O. F. WOLFE,
J. C. EDWARDS.

Honolulu, August 0, 1835. Dl Ot

CREDIT SALE

t tiik sTonr. or

Mr Hackfeld & Co.,
Queen St , at 10 o'clock n.m , on

Monday & Tuesday,
August 10th and 11th, when I will

oiler at public auction, upon

A Liberal Cvedit to the Trade

Thill l.ugciuid well atoned S'oi k ol

New & Fresh Goods
Ofcveiy dcJeiiplion. Ills impossible

within Ihu limits of an iiilwilbe.
meat lo deseiibe a tenth ot the

aitlelcs to be ollered, but
nmongit tin 111 I will

inline n few:

While i& Utown Cottons, Drills, Denims,
Blue Cottons, Mcilno, Diess

Goods, Flannels, all col- -

oi-- ; Silks & Sitlns,

rJ?stiloi'ts; -- ooIw !

All Kinds; HhiiH, cwi Kind; tU!K
Ilandl.irclii'ls.biluiwl', 151 m- -

kei-.- , Quill.., IVrliiiiiL-ry- ,

PIPES, JEWELRY,
Chaits, Saddles, Uioeeiies Snips,

Sirdines Uread,

iT'loni' and Sugar,
Taint;?, Liquor:?, Draniliw, Gin,

Wines, Beers, Etc.
Havana, Mexican and Auieiican Cigui",

JEE a r d w sx r e,
Sewing Machine,

You must come to the "sale lo judge
properly of the assortment, and it will
pay to do so, for everything olleied will
he' sold, so that theiewill ben chance
for bargains.

The lcrm- - of sale will bo very liberal,
i mining fiom 3 to 8 months, for appiov-e- d

paper, depending upon the amount
puichnscd.

00 .It SO. P. AWA3IS. Auefr.

r5s
AJS? .VTJOri'XO:N.

To Ulone CoimijiEMni'ttN,
I!y oidci of .Messis. M.icfiirlniiC & Co., I

will sell at my tulusioom

SATUEDAY, AUGUST 8th,
At 10 o'clock a m.,

90 Os. Bass's

5 CSu I

QUARTS;

PINTS;

by Foster & Son.

This Ale is iu line order nml will he sold
without reserve. TERMS AT SALE.

01 2t E. V. ADAMS, Aucl'r.

BAMRUPT

iss's

AT THE

Ale,

Bottled

ALE !

Hawaiian Bazar,
(Late Ten Cent Store).

Lyons & Levey will sell by auction tho
Stock in the above premises, on

Friday & Saturday Evenings,

August 7th and 8th, at hnlf.paft
scveli (7 o'clock.

The Stock rons.ibts of

Household Furnishings
00 Etc., Etc., Etc. 4t

L. E. SPERRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,
wnn

rXVl?!iiimi.Li,'Wulclimii.lct!i
NO. fclt, FORT STREKT.

nngiavlngs and Monograms i(cutcil
iu the highest stylo, and jowelry

01 mndo to order. .')m

WANTED
mid educated CblARKSl'EOTABLE to lake care of

children and to niuko hcibclf gcneinlly
useful in managing household nllalrs.
To tho right party will bo given a com.
I'm tabic homo and blio will bo consider,
cd a companion in tlio family. Good
wages. Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
00 lw Gcuoral Business Agent.

ftos. S3 and 65 Fort Street,

We wish lo announce the anlval of our new yuniiner Stock in our

which is the most complete in this city.

KS Feathers Cleaned arsd CisHech'S
Native Straw Sewed in nil the Styles of Hals.

500 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins . Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A larc invoice of Laces and Einbroideiies.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS! BOYS' WAISTS I
Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing a. specially.

tar NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEFAKTMENT. --&i
SkS" Call and be Convinced, -- u

S. COIIN COMPANY.
UAtMfefek ujitV54AJ(VBikaHasr'XI'it

acific riar
SUC0E3S011S TO DILLINGHAM & CO. ANi) SAM'L KOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

.lust lerclvcd Eddy's Rcltigcr.itora and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers
and Libiary Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kuinsctm Oil Stoves.

iisrT'viitiJA.irsjcsr .ajnu xioavxqs sc-AJLiEs.-t- '.

All of which are olleied upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JOHI Ml 1. 8 mam Street.
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Oliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Coeds,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEE, AMD
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

13S'JLVVBtiTSII13r 1870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buildinir, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. Siox. :jlfS : t i t Tulupliono 17S,

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in nil aits of tho King-
dom. Rents Ofllced, lloiues, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D Sl'EAMEHS-To-ur
isls nnd the Traveling 1'ublio will apply to mo for Ticket and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tlio Largest, (JiandcU and Soundest Institution of its kind in tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
ThU Route excels all other loutos going E'lH, Hie HPiierv being the gr.uido.t,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cam thc'liamlsomcsl and moat
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT FlmU'rbnploymout for all recking work In tho vari-
ous binuchc3 of imliiKtiy on thu Iblandn.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIUH INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Itlundb.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Eiiteis Goods at Cuctoni Hoiibc, pays and discharges
Fi eight and Duty BilL under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on flM-cliis- s bceuiltly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papuis or oveiy dcM'iiplion drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and AccounU kept and adjusted. Records
Scinched. Rents Collected. Tasea and luruiauce on Proj crly lonknl nfter.
Copying and Engiossing done. AiHertltement.s, Newspaper Arthle, Corres-
pondence and Coinmcicial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
UUCUUUU IW.

AGENT FOit THE NEW MUSIC 1IAIL AT ilONOLUI.U-Compaii- ies abroad
will correspond with mo lor tei ins, eta. Oiden for I5laud Shells, Cm los, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully tilled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

2?" Information appei tabling to the Islands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

.JOSIOIPI! jj. WISEMAN,
673 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Island.
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